
WEATHER Horse
Neighing and blink-

ingPartly cloudy and his good eye, Old
mild with 80 high. Dobbin talks today.
Yesterday's high, 73; See page 2.
low, 60.
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lights of Summer School and watEntries open today for beauty
queen contestants for the fifth an-

nual Watermelon Festival, to be

ed four rules for the contest:
1. All contestants must be stu-

dents enrolled in Summer School
here. , -- '.

2. There will be 'ah ) entry fee
held June 26 under Davie Poplar.

The festival is one of the high

Instead, Prepare For Jail
S

(:
Dr. Einstein Advises Intellectuals

Not To Testify Before Red Probes

4
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titmONSTRATING AGAINST

South Korean, (right) shouts his defiance at photographer Warren

Lee in Seoul, Korea. With him, the angry man carries a rifle which

he took from a Korean policeman guarding correspondents billets.

NEA Telephoto.

17th UNC Student Art Exhibit

Now Showing In Person Hall
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THE truce terms in Korea, this

the academic year now ending. It
ranges from introductory courses
in studio methods to works of per-

sonal creative expression that
have in some cases already found
recognition in local and regional
exhibitions.

Paintings, drawings and sculp-

ture, as well as work from art ed-

ucation and advertising art classes,
I are being shown. The paintings in
various media including oils, en-

caustic, transparent lacquers and
watercolors extend in subject mat
ter from literal representations
with impressionistic, cubistic and
geometric treatments to subjective
works subtley poetic in content
and dramatic works dynamic in

visual interest.

Person Hall Art Gallery is open
daily from 9 to 12:30 and 2 to 4:30,
f,nd on Saturday and Sunday af-

ternoons from 2 to 5 o'clock.

ermelons are furnished free to
participants as long as the par-

ticipants can eat them.
Chairman Dusty Lamson releas- -

and referred to the recent
statement the scientist made in
which he described himself as
"an incorrigible nonebmform-ist- "

In a "remote field of en-

deavor" that no Senatorial
committee had yet fell impell-

ed to tackle.
The teacher was called be-

fore the investigating commit-
tee as a result of lecture course
he gave six years ago to some

..fellow teachers. The course,
"Techniques of Intercultural
Teaching," was criticized. by a

confmittee witness as being
"against the interests of the
United States."

Dr. Einstein closed his let-

ter, "If enough people are rea-

dy to take this grave step (go

to jail) they will be success-

ful. If not, then the intellec-

tuals of this country deserve
noohing bettere than the slav-

ery which is intended for
them."

&PMPUS
1$ SEEN'

Pigeons savoring newly-sow- n

grass seed in center of campus.

Student's remark to another:
"He certainly piled' the work on
for the first day. I don't know

whether he was just ignorant or
knew what he was doing."

Unsuspecting coed wandering
all through Steele Dormitory in
search of basement bookstore,
even to the end, oblivious that
it was a male rooming hall.

University Women's Club

Plans Party On Thursday
The University Women's Club

will hold its Summer party Thurs-

day at 8 p. m. in Graham Memor-

ial. ...
Wives and faculty members of

the School of Education will serve
as hostesses. Husbands of mem-

bers are invited and special invi-

tations are extended to all visiting
faculty members and their wives.

of $3 for each contestant. This
fee will help pay for the water
melons.

3. Each sponsor should submit a
picture of their contestant, pre
ferably an 8 x 10 as the photo will
be displayed in the Y lobby. All
photographs will be returned.

4. Entries must be turned into
the YMCA or Graham Memorial
office by noon this Friday. '

Preliminary voting will be held
from next Monday through Thurs-
day at a penny a vote (also to help
defray melon costs). Voting will be
in the Y lobby from 9 to 4 each
day. The queen will be chosen
from five contestants receiving the ,
largest number of penny votes.

Final balloting will be held Fri
day, June 26 from 9 to 4 in the Y
at five cents a vote. As many vot-

es may be bought, i.e., cast, as one
wishes.

Activities Unit

Meets Tofiight,

Needs Help
The Summer Activities Council

will hold its first meeting of the
Summer , tonight . at 7:15 in the
lobby of the Y.

Spearheaded by student leaders
from the Y and SUAB, the coun-

cil depends on summer session
students to work on the various
committees for the summer activ-

ities program.
Persons who want to help de-

velop the activities program are
invited to attend tonight's meet-
ing and work on one of the com-

mittees. The committee on the
June 26 Watermelon Festival has
begun to function, but additional
members are needed at once.

Other committees to be formed
tonight are: Square Dance Com-

mittee, Film Forums Committee,
Ping Pong Tournament Commit-

tee and Community Sing Commit-

tee.
Additional programs will be or-

ganized around the interests stu-

dents show. "If you want other
activities organized, come to the
meeting tonight at 7:15 and ex-pr- es

yourself," Norm Bowles,
chairman of the Summer Activi-
ties Council, said. ,

Folk Music Band
The Folk Music Band will meet

Thursday at 8:30 p.m. in Gerrard
Hall. Those interested are invit-

ed. Director Bob Cole yesterday
pleaded for students to bring in-

struments, "particularly a bass
fiddle." Spectators are invited, too.

NEW YORK, June 11 Dr.

Albert Einstein yesterday said
every intellectual called before
a Congressional investigating
committee should refuse to
testify, and "must be prepar-

ed for jail and economic ruin,
in short,, for the scarifice of
his personal welfare in the in-

terest of the cultural welfare
for his country,"

He declared it is "shameful
for a blameless citizen to sub-

mit in such an inquisition," and
that "this kind of inquisition
violajes the spirit of the Con-
stitution."

Dr. Einstein made his views
known in an exchange of cor-

respondence with a New York
teacher of English who is fac-

ing dismissal from the school
system because of his refusal
to testify before the Senate In-

ternal Security subcommittee.
The teacher, William Frau-englas- s,

wrote the physicist

Football Season Tickets "

Now On Sale To Alumni
Season tickets to the Univer-

sity's 1953 home football games
went on sale to alumni yester-
day.

Former students will have a two
weeks' priority before the tickets
become available to the general
public.

The Tar Heels, in a year of

transition' with the advent of a
new head coach, George Barclay,

and a reorganized staff of assist-

ant coaches, will play their usual
rugged schedule.

quet at which awards will be pre-

sented.
Basil Sherrill, assistant director

of the Institute of Government
which with the American Legion

is sponsoring Boys' State, is in
charge of the program. Among
guest speakers appearing on the
program are: Dillard Gardner,
marshal and librarian, State Sup-

reme Court; Clifford Pace, city
manager, Asheboro; Robert How-

ell, State Department of Tax Re-

search; James Powell, Director,
State Bureau of Investigation.

The University Art Department's
17th annual student art exhibit
opened this week in Person Hall

and will continue throughout
June.

It offers a complete review of

creative activities in the begin-

ners', advanced and graduate
classes in the department during

Piano Recital

Slated Tonight

At 8:30 In Hill
Miss Sally Jente of Chapel Hill

will give a junior piano recital j;t

8:30 tonight in Hill Hall. Admis-

sion is free.

The program will consist of

three numbers, the Mozart Con-

certo in E-fl- at Major, K. 271; Ra-

vel's "Valses nobles et sentimen-tales- ,"

and Schubert's Sonata in

A minor, Op. 143.

A student in the University,
Miss Jente is a pupil of William

S. Newman of the University's
Music Department. She appeared

in several department recitals, and

last December she performed a

movement of Beethoven's Third

Concerto with the University
Symphony Orchestra. Before en-

tering the University she studied

piano with Viva Faye Richardson
at the Northfield School for Girls

in Massachusetts.

In her concert Miss Jente will

be assisted by Arthur Winsor Jr.
of Chapel Hill,

307 Are Here For Boys' State;
Elections Will Begin Tonight
Three hundred and seven boys

from throughout North Carolina,
here for the annual Boys' State,
begin electing their officers to-

night.

Elections will be held for vari-

ous city, county and state offices
during the week with the "gover-

nor" addresing a joint session of

the "Senate" and "House" Satur-
day morning.

Boys' State began Sunday. It
will continue through Saturday
night when there will be a ban
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their mode of behavior." I11


